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L O O A L
lA-ar it ill mind—that nil work 

done i:i tlie'Cn'fZEM Job Ollioa is strictly
•CASH Oil deliviny.

Cm-"'o.'niitl ti'ii'iul ami iiploiidul looivli- 
zer, Ciipt. ^Voo^isotl, appears in eliarg'o 
of the. Local of t!u. Miilei^li Obsa-vt.'!''-— 
lii-rc's Woo'Lon.

Si?r*’i’;u'tie.s WiViitiiio-job wori';, Gt siiiy 
•characli'r or diseidption or of Ktyle 
and pi'ic-', sjoul.l reineailK'i- that tlic 
^^I'JTZEK ofik'.e i.s tlioi’oi’.^hly prepared 
t.o ilo tile-rime Sit tie' shortest possible 
riDtice, Ulank.s of a'l kiirls u specialty.

Au’<*o'(!1T is to be. made liero in 
to drive spiritnons iiqii::irs out of

BapitsinU -Khvht ivei’tons. wim re
cently joiiuni llie Daplisl (.'iiiircli In thi.s 
phico. were bniUised in the. I’rencli 
Broad at Smith's hi'id^o on Snnday a!'- 
ternoon. It was int'nuleil Unit the bap- 
tisin<i‘ should have oi-curred in the bap
tistry recently bnUt in liie ehnrch. bnt 

?.lay 1 owiu”- to .some del'eet in it the b.-iptisii!^- 
this

The Aslieville whiskey on •.'•■■mlay was | A.^Ti-Buttcji Mail CoNTUACTOas.—An 
of a deeidodiy crooked imture, jnd;i-in‘r ; appropriation has been made by Congress 
!Vom the linmbei- .if intoxiciltlll liersoiis 'i to pny nmoiints due mi.il contractors for 
on ihff streets. Wo h.ave net seen as i service pcilbrmed in the Southern States 
nincl. iln'.iilteiiness in aiiy oi;c,day for a ,|,p jears 1869, 1860 and 1861. This is

; ^Yas necessarily li-iinsi'eired to the rivorl
Towns'-dp.

M.ombiv’s cyhibi:);sn of crooked wliis- !
Rtt^tovri) TO THE CoUPvTHOUSE.— 

'J'he oliice ol'lhc Superior Conn- Clerk 
y.y hi onr Kddst srca.ly stren;rth.-ncd i , i,,,,,,.
t-ne CAU.-e o, clr\ >; in tins township. ! " '

ij.otore liavc been on the i'ame. floor with 
‘loiKlav w;>.; innciai',' islavcliv. It was Ci /•> i i ->i tile Citizen oinee. haY“ been re.mo\'od 

.a til da ; fer -the, im oniinp;' fraudulent i
aifitniiiiiUrr.eiou of Uetuniing Board j

year pa.st hi tins locality.

Local Brohilition.—Bciiions arc 
being circulated in tins eoir yniiiiy for 
the purpose of obtainin.gan or-ler from 
the Board of Count}' (Juiniuisdoricrs for 
an (‘lection on the fhst Mviu-tcy in May 
on the question of jnohibiTigf. tile .sale 
of liquor within this Townshi]). The 
diy’sare working hard for 
plislmiont of this jiur])'

lliives.

into the new Court lumise bniiding. 
The. Itegister's oftiee is,in the lefl'liand 

, side of the lirsit iloor. t.he Clerk ’s room 
Gav. Vc-i.iniiac ,iotas jot 1,^

same side, 'i'iie B.-ia I'd of Comnds.sion-dhe Eokrd of Lir<‘<‘;or.s of tlio W. X. C. 
Kladroad, un.i'‘r tlie now hill for the
speed) courpleiion of this rc-ad.

'L’iie session of the Botsrd .of County 
'Coininissiiiner.s wus he'd fr>> the. llrst 
•.time tliis weidi in theii' new roc/m in the 
•Lourihuu:-’,*.

Bivaksborrowed from liie Libi-ary of 
Dr. J. F. d. i-ianly .me requested to be 
returned, e-pec.ially Adam and The Ad- 
ainit\‘S.

Sev..'ral desirable residences are now 
Torrent in .tsle-ville. As a consequence, 
rentsii.ivey.i.ic d.iwn Irnrc cousldcra- 
hly.

Messrs. Yorrison & Flur.inhave reinov- 
<n5 into the' eiipacious sL-re room lately 
tveeupied b'.' M-ssrs. Thomas Cv<i)b & 
<fo.,t.wo fii.ore nentil of llieir former 
.stand.

Miyiovhi.ikMey Beilins, late -ilevenne 
tfollecte''r Ibr (Ins District, in Wasii- 
r.jgtoii looki iig out tor soijioLhi’Ag to 
turn u]5 in lii.s favor. t)f cour.se lie 
■w ants'aii (..fhee.

Two negro women became boligerent 
at the Bapii.st Cijiu-edi on Sunday (.luring 
service's, and pulled each other's hair 
tor awhil.'. ’.Lirshal Ej-eok^i.hir subse- 

• queatly :irre-;“.= them for a hearing.be
fore Hhs Honor Mayor Rankin.

Our I.:‘:-;-islMlars may be exi>ccfced 
Tiome .Some li-ne uerd. w’e;'k. Wiili the' 

. ,.:,o<.)d i-i. .-nr; : of the speedy couipiethm 
of the W. B. b'. Eabroad, vve can cheer 
.^iiliy sav '''.veil deme, g©ud and faitlitul

A ilgLt is h.“hig made In Washington 
[>y the flads from tins place over the 
Ashevilh; r'est-odiceship. (fob Bagg is 
oQ hand, and swvrns be. won’t beousie.d, 
and ther;- are some, dozen ctiier ‘'JoviB' 
ioid true there who s.ay he sliali be re
moved. We shall .see what wc shall see.

Maior ■^fav^in. who has .the general 
riglitofCie Jandr-ey washing machiiK?, 
is meetuig with much, eucce.ss, v.'C learn, 
in Alabama, w'nich-.state he is selling by 
counties "We have tried this macliine. 
and Ov'iM spfuik knowingly of its merits.

A bill U before Llie Legislature char
tering the flpartanburg and A.sheville 
Telegraph Company. "iVe i>i-esume,' 
howevei.ifc is n-ot intended to com
plete tills line to this point before the 
railroad over that i'oiite shall reach here.

iSes.srs- Blcasant, Miilis & Co. have 
just received au additional as.sort-ment 
of sugar, (xih'ec and nails, t-ogether with 
some 3,000 yards of plaids whieli the)' 
.are selling at Victory prices. Country 
juerchanls will find it to their interest 
to give iheio a trial.

Another battle between illicit distill- 
era and revenuers occurred in the Smith 
mountain section in Burke county, near 
York's, some 12 mile&from klorgant-on,

■ on tlie, 27fh ult. The i-cveuue oHicials 
liad wil’i them a squad of U-S-Soli^ier.s,

. and one of the laCier was tUngerou.sty 
wounded in the skirmish.

We understand that work is progress
ing well on (lie railroad from Murphy 
to the Georgia line. Tour miles, of the 
i'oad from the liue have b(«m graded, 
and a cut is now bc.iug .mastered, after 
wbicli ihegrailing to the river at Mnr- 
pliy will be. easy work.

The.(Rad.) Pioneer, of tins place, in 
speakiii!? of the howl ascending up 
throngiiout tlie Country over the fraud 
by which lluycs has l>een made B|-esi- 
dent, .s]ie'ls it ‘•ai-soiidetii.''’ Quite ap- 
piopriaL; to the subject matter an-

CVS have tlie middle rooiti on the I'ight- 
liand side of liie same door.

imnortaut to 
tioii.

many jiersons in o-v.ery. sec.-

the iieeom.- 
:,-l ihe oluin- 

ees would seem to be in tiieir favor.

Sai-e of Real Iistate.—Un Tues
day (he farm of Col. V.’m. Young, .-on 
the Swannanoa, above his iiomestead. 
tviis sold at public auctinn in tiiis place 
for ooOO, Capt. .McLoud being ihcijur- 
chaecr. The farm of Brin ilemphi!], in 
the same neighborhoo-'l, above his home-, 
stead, was sold for t:4ol, Mr. Jno. H. 
IJemidiifl being the pnrebaser. T'he 
t':u-m of Mr. J. L- Yonug. on t.'ane Creek, 
above his homestead, .was sold for $(»30, 
Mr. James II. Tweed bein.g tiui purchas
er. These sak^s \^■ere made uiidov <‘xe- 
Ciitions in favor of the lic-T NaiixHial 
Bank of Ciiarl(jttc ugainsr -las. 51. 
Young

Wlaver-ville College.—Dr .1. W. 
■Yandivei, Chaii-man of the Board of 
Trustees of Vreuvervillc Culk'ge, iu a 
recent letter to us -says:

“The friends of our institution will 
be. glad to learn that tiie i'riclion.s that 
occun-ed in our governm.,!nt. machinei'y 
last autumn, have betui .salisi'aetorily 
remedied, the wltecls all.newly greased, 
and-the prospects oi'tlie College belter 
tiian ever before.

“Any Minister of tliC-Gospcl, of any 
branch of the cliurcii, is charged but 
iialf.tuition -i'ees. Ant' young man, .strug- 
giing to procure lii.sown education, will 
find coin-tesies and sympathies hei'C, 
that be will not find at >o!iiv oihe;- in
stitutions. If every sevcnly-hfili family 
iu \Yesteru Xortii Car.aiiua will send 
one itiqtil, our iialls will be iided to their 
utmost canacity.

-J. Y. V.”

I-'IEE LADDEKy. —In the absence -of 
any organized lire compa.ny ,in tins 
place, .or of any lueaiis of puttkig out a. 
fire should one occur—and in a town of 
tliis size a fire is likvh- to occur at any 
momenr-we conumnid tin following 
camion we find in a. State exchange as 
peeuharJy appliealde-to Ash-willc-:

‘•M'e-eall the attention ofoor .eilizens 
to the necessity of eiwai property owner j
!!a\ing a laddei- to his bnii ling. Thi.s i . ^ •, -.i o y\
is II miiltiT ofgu-avo ii«tK.rlni.<if- and one ! q''i',.nlanc<. u illi .-.ir. Smitll; gliosi- par-

I-'EATir OF AN Aged Citizen of 
Hendekson.—IVinson Lduey died at 
the. vesi'lence of Rufi<i!S Edr.ey,,. .at Ed- 
neyvillo, Ilemlcr.son county,'on-the 2Gth 
•ult., aged 7f) years, lie was a native 
ol'llenilerson. bnt spent a large portion 
of lii.s life in Augusta, Ga., and in 
Grantville, S. Cn.. t‘ugaged in (he cot
ton business, raising a large family of 
children at the latter ])iace, rerurning 
to Henderson (;ouii.r-y some two years 
since-

IION. Bicir'D 11. Smith.— A corres- 
]!onikMit of the Raleigh .Ooserver, wri
ting from llalifa?w comity concerning 
the Directoi-K on tiie W. N. (.'. Railroad, 
suggests the mime of Hon,. Richard il. 
Smith, of i/iat couuiy, as the ilember 
of the B.i.-ard from that Cimgrtcssional 
District. From vears of inli

vvoi thy 
and eiidor

c editor of that advocate 
er of lids damnable fraud.

Send it in.—.Any of our subscribers 
in this locality .desiri ig to have .somc- 
t'ling' piae,!d to liu irxjredit are remiud- 

. ed that, just now several loads of wtugl 
■vvoukl be acccplabic at this oliicj.

Bunx'OMBE Riflemen.—'j'he gentle
men composing the new military com
pany ol'this place met on Thursday 
eveiiiiig last and organized by the elec
tion of the fclloAviug ollioers.;

Gaplaiii—Jamc.s P. Sawym-.
1st Lieutenant—Alon;;>o Rankin.
2d “ —W. G. Gorpeniug.
3d “ —H. C. Fag'g.
1st StTgeaiit—IT. G. Eduey.
2d —Yoi'inan Gird'^'-ood.
3(1 “ —James Cheek.
4t!i “ —Jno. W. Bcha.rtlc.
1st C.»;-.rpoi'al—J. Ii. McDowell.
2d “ —S.T. Atkin.
3d “ —W. A. Blair.
4th “ - D. V.'. Furman.
Treasurer—J. H McDowell.
.S<->eretary—Lawrence Pulhiiin.
Tite (iompaHV has already some 55 

names oni-olled, and is oomjxit'.'d of the 
Ixist material in owr isidst. Y/e will 
jpin them wlien they shall have incorpiv 
rated in their by-laws a clause •‘provi
ding liiey are not to leave j'.un.jombe 
county unless- the same is iuva-Jed by 
the enemy.”

hat'jKHlw'hhmJid il'J'inoXflLif ‘>>"0 "‘Ifpity 69il sound judgimuiL
none can qMt'SUon. weave prejiarerl to 
heartily endorse this sU','gesrion. as the

Col. S. L. Fremont.—Tiie '*^dlmitig- 
Liii Journal, i» speaking of the speedy 
compiciicu of the Western X. C.Kail- 
•road, says of C«l. Fremoiit'.

.The railway if (iomj)k-ted.\vi]l in a fe'W’ 
years Vjuild up a magnificeut section of 
ccuutr;.'. We need not dwell on advaii- 
lagcs so obvious. But we will make a 
suggestion that we tliink .y. ;;1 assi.st in 
tlH! ixmipletica of the great-work. Much 
dejMUuls on the {u'rson who lias (he im- 
mediatp siiperinUMidonce of tl.e coii 
structiou. No one siiouUl be. selecieii 
for the supcriuLnidency wlio is not an 
accomplished engincer.aj.ej raii-road man, 
of grt'at quickness of pcrccplion. of so- 
ber judgment, of c^.ecuiivv; capacity 
aiul large experience. .-iu:h a man is Col’ 
tS. L- Fremont by .wiiose tact, })ersx>ver- 
ance and energy the eastern (hvision of 
the CaroiinaGeiitral Railway was com
pleted as far as lo Charlotte.

We AV-rite thi.s witli a frc'c hand, hav- 
(iig L’.o axes to grind and being con
cerned only about the siu;ee.-.< of iiu‘ (‘ii- 
tev-prise in wiiich so mucii ofState prklc 
and local interest is involved If Col. 
•Freoionl shall be appointed the best 
thing will have been done.

lion of our.citizens. Man)'litue.s pro])- 
ert)'could he saved if tm.n-!- \\-:ts some 
means by wliichjhc lire conid be rciielt- 
ed. The ladder should be a sti-ong well 
.made one and eaitablw of bearing the 
weight of .se,veral men, .so that a w.-Her 
line conk! be foi'inerl at ouctn Ag.'iin, 
the laddi'i-s slionUi be kept in pc-sition. 
as.oftentinics, in liie nig'at e.-^pecially, 
tlu-me may ho .but one man about the 
pn.nnises andhe miglit not be ah-lo to 
get it in ])osition to do any g'ood 8o it 
is important to h.ave it ad tiie linn’ 
jii.-^r wli(>re it would lx-; n-ceded in time 
of fins Let tiu; ladd-..rs be wed made 
and ];ainted and tlie v*.'eatiicr ill not 
affect them.

“YVe hope,our jicop;/’-nill atfend to 
th's m.vtteis Tin; .Maiv-h wincts are up
on and fire may-y' t before .spring 
iriy our town a visit, which rjiay reurku' 
many homeless. Thetco'i.of la-.i-.fer.s is 
a small item e.ompfi’isl with bx'inir 
r.hro^^•n out of house and home, even if 
fully insured

people of iVc-.'^tem Carolhui could wish 
ibr no truer man or .<tauuc-icr friend of 
ihe \Ve^t than Mr. Smith.

The Ni-T,V .lUDICIALDrSTKICTBlLL. 
—Tlse Legisl.alure ha.--: ii[i\-ided the SlaU; 
ijito nine Judicial Districts, as rwiiiire.-.i 
by-the amended cohstltution, instead 
of twelve as liereUe.ore, ihe same to 
gx) into.cfi'ect on tk". List Thursday in 
August.. 1378. t^L)vraig the i-eg- 
niatiou.conccnitiij  ̂this the N imi's Dis
trict. and the wanner and tiint' of elec
ting the Sui)reuic .Court and Suixu-ior 
Court Judges:

The ninth judicial district .'hall be 
composed of tiie following (ymuties, ami 
the sujicrior cou.'is thertvtf ^h;lll Ike held 
at the fcllowing times, tc-wit:

Graham—First Wouday wf .April {tiid 
i5e])t<niii)er.

Cherokee—^lecx>n<i Mouday of April 
and Sepieniber.

Clay —tiiirU Monday of Aiiril and !Sep-
tCRiber.

Mac.^>ri—Fourtli Moadiiy of April and 
Septcuiber.

ftwHiu—First 'Mond.sy after fourth 
Monday of Ajn il and September.

Jackson—S‘.*c>.md Wou‘j;iy after fourth 
Monday April ami September

Bhywooj—Tidli'd .'iimday alter fourth 
Monday of April and Scpteuiher

Trausylvanift—Fourtli Monday after 
fourth AioiidHy of April .and Se]>teniber.

Heuder.-xm—Fifth Monday alLu* 
tburli MtH^day of .April and September.

Bn-ncAmhe—Sixth >J-:u;Uay after 
fourth Mouday <.f April and cejJeuiber.

Madison—Eight Monday alter fourth 
-Monday of .^pj-il aad Scjjt.ember.

On tiie tipst Thursday in 
A iq^ust, in tiie year of our Lcu'd one 
LliousK'ni eight hundred and scvenly- 
eiglit, an election shall be. held in tiie 
s«v(-ral voting pj-ecincts in each county 
f(iir the purpose ofelecfing, iiy tiie.iiuai- 
iljed vekers of the wlnile Slate, (lie fol- 
lowiug oiJJcers. r-o-wit:

A Chief Juit.iw and two A.«r-ociate 
Just,ic*-‘K of the Supreme Couj-f to be se
lected from the Slate at large.

A Judge of the sijpremc Uourt for the 
Seventh Judicial District, to he selecteij 
from the said district as above eon.>ilitu- 
tod. A Judge of Llie Sopei'ior Court 
foriheRigiuh Judicial Uistrict. lo be 
selected from said clistriet, as above 
coast it’,ted.

Also a Judge of the Superior court for 
the Ninth Judicial District, to be selec
ted from said dist.riet as, above constitu
ted.

At said election a shall also
he,elected I'or cacii of 1 lie • ai'oresaid nine 
jiKjicial districts by the qualified voters 
(sfeaoii district-

Thc names^of the caudidaR'S.for Chief 
Jnsiicc and two Ai'soeiate Ju-stices of 
the. .Su})<‘rior Courts, an-xi for a solicitoi- 
ofca'ili district shall ho voted for on one 
.ballot.

S.-iid election sliali be held and 'COii- 
ducLed u.ider'lie.-same rules and regu
lations, and under the same pains and 
p(‘i)altics as are now or may be requir
ed tuid jirescribed by law, and retui'ii.s 
thereof .'liall i)c made according to tlie 
laws regulating tlie (dection of nyem- 
bers of liie Gcnci'al A.sscndny,

Meeting OF the Board of Com- 
MTSaiONi-:RS "^The f>;)ard of C.ounly 
(Jommissioners nv't in their room iu the 
ConrthmiS(‘on Moinlay, all the conjinis- 
sioners bvv'ig pivs-.-nt. A yoxl d-.-al of 
bm-iiK‘ss of no geiun-al impei-iancc was 
transa< ted. T'iie contract for li.ciug the 
SupfU'icu’ Court rovini ready t'ov the 
Court wldcit convenes the first Monday 
in next mouth >mis award'-d to >h-. 
T. L. Clayton for the sum of «^2JO. Thir- 
i)--oild btmchfcs :<’•('lo bo. ]»!;u-ed on liie 
main fl-xu' for the beo.etil of the i>ub';ii.', 
liie bar 'is lobe em-lo.so.i he a stout rail
ing, but no s( at.s or tables are to be 
pro\id<-d for the lawyers.

Mr. Clayton w;is also emjiloyed to 
have Smltli’.s bri Ige. across the Frencii 
l-troiid at thisji'aee plac(“din asafcco’.i- 
diiioa- An appiicaDo.i ')'as received 
for assistance iu buildiu;, a bridge 
acros.s the French Broad on the I'atton 
[dace, bin the Commissioners declined 
giving any assistance at tin.'- time.

AT.rEKTio.s Co.mi'a.vy!—A inecving of 
ikc otfioers. lukth ]j^ouiniissione(i and non- 
coiijmissiuacd, of t'a« Yoliiaveer Mi'etiiry 
rtkuqjAuy is culled for Tlmrsday evening, 
titli iust.. at. James lb Sawyer's store, at 
7.30 o'clock. A mceiiiig of Ihe fiii'teea 
cud privates is called i'or Friday evening 
at the same place, at ":3 ) oYlock, for the
[jurjiyse of d.il!.

By order of the Captain.

Fji .'Sfiot'SaassJsvx,
and allpei.-plc viio appreciate the value 
of keeping ;t ui'.-inorandimi of business 
transaeliuiip, liaiiy events, and items of 
intrest or iu.porlaiiee, for I'ntu re rei'erence, 
slioiikl call 01! tlieir druggists and get Dr. 
Pierce’s Meinoi-andani book free. Tlie 
Doctor's Grand Invalids’ Iloto] at BuiTalo, 
which co.sts. when liiiished, two hundred 
Ihonsajid doll.U'S, will bo opened early in 
Jape ue.xt, for the reception of jnitients 
alilicted with chronic (hseasc,and deformi
ties. It will utfoi'd the mosi jierfect I'acil- 
ities for .the .C'jrc ,of sucli iilfection, and its 
Faculty jkhysieaiis and surgeons tvill em
brace graduates frcj.m both American and 
European .Meiiical Schools who liave be- 
com (1 istinguished for fheir skill. Tliti 
People's ComuKHi Sense .Medical Adviser, 
by I.ir. R. V. Pierce, a woik.of over nine 
hundred largo [lages. illustrated by two 
luiudn.-d. ami eighty-two engravings, and 
e egaiitly iiouiid -in cloth arid gili, is salt 
to any address by ihe Auiho,r on receijil 
ofono dollar a.ii'.l tifty cents. Almost one 
luindred tiiousaiul .copies liave already 
been sold,

S. --V. (.'ii>. tu. vlrnggist. ofV.'est AD
oxanuer, I'a.. say.-: ‘-i aep iiiiire of Dr. 
Pierce’ iiici’areik'n.s ic,.!: t-I! o.thcrs coin- 
biiiod. Ti.r-y g.vs- sati--urti.'u in .every 
case and i c.ui cia c:i'L;iiy rceomeud them 
to the [mblic.''

It does nut ui ke any difference how 
severe the ea.-e of bilious derangement is, 
SimmouB’ Liver Regulator will cure it 
spee-lily and efl'eetually witiiout salivation, 
or that [ivoslatiou of the system ensuing 
from the use wI'daHlic jiurgatives.

As ti-ere are many spurious imitations 
of this va us-iile medigiue, take care you 
get the genuine.

We have been se ling your medicine for 
some time, aud we find it better adapted 
to the cure of biiions at1.acks than any 
other mediciue we linveever used or sold.

Jas. M. Bkaslky k Co.,
Magnolia, Ark. .

Wii» iw 60 itfeJiisRse.
For the coatin'!,ation I'roin clay to day 
of that, torlnriijg neuralgia, wlu.'n it ha-s 
been (kuuoti.-tr.ited b.y thonsaiul-.s of 
th<>.--e who liave siifi'ered the r-amc*, that 
a feW doses of Nenrai.gia I'pecific will 
relieve -at once aud [lermaneiitly. Call 
on either of the (iruggists of Asheville 
or at a Imost any of the country stores 
and get a bottle.

CiiABUm'E, N. C.. July 3cI,p8T3.. 
Drs. Green. Licelcy A licnlley:

Will]': safl'eriua severely from acute ncural- 
i?ia,-wluca Its^ed lur Home time, I procured a 
bottle of your ^euikiLta i^peciilc from Wilson 
fr. Black. Toe tirrt (Ju.*(e catirely relieved me. 
I could not be iuduced U) do wi*tiout it.

Vo.i.-H tfulv,
_____ I. II. PKRH7.

AjEg,'!iaws.
The most miserable beings in th.e 

world are iho.se surmring ironi Dyspep
sia and Inver complaim.

More than si^veiity-livc per cent «f 
tiie }>e<)f»k' ill the. Liiited-Slutes are af
flicted will) these two diseases and.their 
effects: scich as Sour Ptoinach, G-?iek 
Headache. Habitual Costivf'ucs.-;, ihUpD 
tation of the. i.ieart, lleurt-bui-n, 'Water- 
bni.sh, gnawing atul huniing .pains at 
the. i)ir. of (lie Stomaqh, Yellow Skin, 
t’oaK'd Toiygue and any disagreeable 
ta<te in llm montli, comin.g up • ol food 
aMer eating, low spirits, &c. Go to 
)-Oiir Druggist: and ge.L;i, To cent Bottle 
ill Aug’-'ST Flower or aPaiuplc Bottle 
fur lb cents. Try it—Two doses will 
relieve von.

Nlu W A D V ]«:R 1 iSEMIuXrS.

AgcHiB’ lle|iorter.
SPEolALl.Y and Kcclnaively for agents. Ac- 

ruidiy uvc.i liowing with soUd informanon iii- 
du-pciwable K. i-vc.y Agent. It takes evah evo- 

r.\'*:>d.v aud ‘.-vcrywlierc. It is live, brigiu,, siUcv 
aud bi-jui.'ai ')-;go,-id tiungH. Shows up frauds. 
Exi<cses ;-,i:i;;.')ugH. lut'onn.atioii fro.u heaU- 
(puirtors (iia; -.vih be- a source of wcaitii to any iu 
or out o: '-.iipbo-uicnf,. ArMclos oa tiioa.'tof 
)!i<):ioy-)n.»k:u^-. Sciam^e ol .’••uuvasriing. How
to giU ric.i, u'ad ii:s ruc'.iuus m Agents iu each 
iiuaiber, No kvlvorti.-u'.u'-ais Juserted for any 
pvGcswco rti-i W't c|.':d Imi.orabiy wit’i our 
ti'ibscabcvr.. Ad.s. n.ini.ili iionorabie parties so- 
l;c;rt'(.!. Nu'ie 'V.i-.s m-ad appiv.

Mt ]•> -r ^ /i\V6 SPr-X'iAL OFFEll.-'l*o 
t V a\' £.Vi‘. (; \- su'seribor wo will send by 
uuu, i, as s iiri'minm, the tiaiid-

0 i ! 1 LO 1 bmatioii (lut. consisting of
p I ui gol 1 ,11 d Watch-eltain, Lady’s Jet
Hr) 1 1 n 1) op.-;, pair elegant Gold SU)Uf
sleeve liu-v.eni. Lady’s hea-.-j Wedding Ring, 

- new st..rlc colla:- Stud, and 
I i J »;umon;l Pin. The price is only 

.-nt-’ai ‘.i -,, post-paid, w.iii above vaiiialde 
Iiiumi tree, canyon allord to do witliout 
U-; iCKroi.rr.K" ior tiu triile we ask. Postage

The i i-L-asare

NEW STOEE !
L PLlAJSANr, '\V. lJ,,ItApAX, J. n. MlLLIS, 

Asheville. High Pogit., High Point.

J®|easap:.4t, 8i Co.

ITAWMR EAGLE EORJEL,

AKUeviHi', Jf. €.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Glion ERA

BLAGKtiMirJi .SHOP FORKENTL—

LocateiLp.n .Main stree.t, south ,of the 
Eagle Ro.tel. ,it cogtaius t-.v.o .farnarcs 
and one set of tqojs- .A'.jply to 

jar. Il - li ..L. SLFDE.R.

JUST IlEOEIVlNCi,
100 kegs Nails,

110 sacks Salt,
.50.0 Ibe. 0,1 ndy,

25 bbls Sugar,.

•25 sacks Coffee, (Rio ivud Java.) 

-25,boxes Window Glass,
Candles, Cheese and Crackers,
Leather, Lard and Lead, (white and red,)

Y.. 0. Alolasses a-'id Other Fine 
Syrups.

Soda, SoaiiB and Mafehijs,
Kerosinc Oil,

Liuseed OR, (raw and boiled,) 
Tobaccos, y.u^gars and Snuff,

Rice, Raisins aud Figs,
Ginger, i’e[>per and Spice, 

.Axes, indigo and Madder, 

Skeetiugs, Yarns and Plaids, Shot, Bar 
Lea;), and Powder, (rifle and blasting.) 

Buckets, Brooms and Blacking, 
Faints, Putty, and Dye Stull's 

generally, Letter, Note,
Cap aud Wrapping 

Paper, Euvel- 
opes, &c.

We res[>ccifully .solicit the Merchants 
of ASHEVILLE

and .Western, Carolina
to call end^examinc our stoc-k and priwes. 
We byy, for cash, and shall

for
Our liefer en ce is a Trial.

f'c 22-Cm

I^OR BLANKS, LETTER-HEADS 
. Bill Beads, rosters, and everyth'll^ 

wuiite;.! iti the Job-Priutin<r line, 'cull u 
tut CITIPJ-:.' UFFP.'E


